Graduation Checklist

Name: ____________________________  VIP ID: ________________

First year required courses:
Earn a grade of “D” or better in first year courses.

**FALL**
☐ Contract Law  ☐ Civil Procedure
☐ Criminal Law  ☐ Constitutional Law
☐ Legal Research, Analysis & Writing I  ☐ Legal Research, Analysis & Writing II
☐ Torts  ☐ Property
☐ Introduction to the Legal Profession

**SPRING**

Upper level required courses:
☐ Professional Responsibility or Problems in Professional Responsibility: semester ________
☐ Perspective – Course Name: _______________________________ semester __________
☐ Experiential (six credits) – Course Name: _________________ semester __________
  Course Name: _______________________________ semester __________
  Course Name: _______________________________ semester __________
☐ Writing Requirement – Course Name: __________________________ semester __________

**NOTE:** You must earn a grade of “C” or better in PR or PPR, experiential courses, and a writing course to satisfy graduation requirements. A grade of “S” is required for experiential courses or supervised legal research that is graded on a pass/fail basis.

Write in total earned & current registered law hours from your academic transcript on SSC.

___ 1st year earned hours
___ 2nd year earned hours
___ 3rd year fall earned hours
___ 2nd summer earned hours
___ 3rd year spring registered hours

___ Hours earned outside the USC School of Law - Check applicable reason:
  ☐ Transfer;
  ☐ Dual degree (maximum of 9 credit hours);
  ☐ Visiting semester;
  ☐ Approved courses from another department (maximum of 6 credit hours; not including dual degree hours)

  ____ Total hours – must be at least 90 hours with passing grades
  ____ Total number of UPPER level pass/fail credit hours (dual degrees limited to 4 pass/fail credit hours)
  • Include pass/fail credits in final semester
  • Do not include first year course (Introduction to the Legal Profession)

___ Will complete academic residency requirement (6 semesters taking minimum of 12 law credit hours; 4 semesters in residence at USC School of Law)

Signature: ________________________________  Date: ________________